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broker and adjuster, 66 Front St.,
Portland, Ore. 1

POMONA GRANGE TO MEET.
The Morrow County District Pomo-

na Grange will meet at Morgan on the
first Saturday in April (April 2) at
10 o'clock. An y meeting will
be held and a good program has been
arranged. Lunch will be served at
noon.

handling and profit charges, but the
west seems to be slow in taking such
action that would unite producers
with consumers.

The Oregon Outlook.
The Extension Department of the

O. A. C. says reports from county
agents are optimistic for 1927. Six-
teen believed the outlook is better
than a year ago; five anticipated the
same condition; one reported a mixed
situation and one as less favorable.
An increase in crop acreage was an-

ticipated in 15 counties; six counties
were expecting to remain the same,
and a decrease was anticipated in
two. Eleven counties reported in

State Market Agent Gives
Advice on Farm Problems

Certified Seed in Benton.

County Ayent Brings of Benton
county reports that inspection of seed
potatoes in that county shows the
stock in good condition and with
pood yields, and that there will doubt-
less be a considerably increased acre-
age this year. The potatoes are the
low vine Burbank variety, the only
main potato crop grown there, and
Mr. Bripgs says that since the adop-
tion of the grading law in this state
this variety has topped the market
and soid at a premium in the San

a

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of the laws of the State of Ore-
gon, the undersigned has taken up the
hereinafter described animals found
running at large on his premises in
Morrow County, State of Oregon, and
that he will on Saturday, the 26th
day of March, 197, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at his place 11 miles southeast of
Heppner, in Sanford Canyon, offer
lor saie and sell to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, the said animals,
unless the same shall have been re-

deemed by the owner thereof. Said
animals are described as follows:

One white mare, harness marked,
no other marks or brands, weight
about 1U00 pounds

One gray mare, blotch brand on
left shou,Jer, weight 1050, shows har-
ness marks.

CLEVE VAN SCHOIACK,
Heppner, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of the laws of the State of Ore-
gon, the undersigned has taken up
the hereinafter described animal
found running at large on his prem-
ises in Morrow county, State of Ore-

gon, and that he will on Saturday, the
19th day of March, 1927, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the W. C. Lawson place,
one mile below Heppner on Willow
creek, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, the
said animal, unless the same shall
have been redeemed by the owner
thereof.

Said animal is described as follows:
One bay horse, weight 1400 pounds,
uhite spot in face, 2 white hind feet,
branded 17 reclined, on right hip.

N. F. LAWSON, Heppner, Ore.
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Some of my household furniture
remains unsold. I am offering won-

derful bargains on the following
pieces:

1 .Brunswick phonograph.
1 Circassion walnut bedroom sft.
1 Fumed oak dining room set.
1 9x12 Wilton rug.
1 oil stove.
1 box couch.
Also a few small pieces such as

kitchen chairs, card table, oil heater,

Why Worry
about losing your valuable papers, insur-

ance policies, notes, bonds and deeds, etc.,

by fire or robbery, when they can be placed

in a Safe Deposit Box at small cost, and

Quit Worrying
Come in and see our strong steel-incas- ed

boxes.

crease in the number of farms, seven
to remain the same and three to lose. 1Francisco narkets.

A Mammoth Organization.
egg handling in the

Pacific Coast states has made giant

Farmers are urged to carefully study
the market demands and prices and
base their production on these. There
will be ample capital for justifiable
loans and the credit situation of the

baby bath, baby chair, etc.
DEAN T. GOODMAN.strides in the past few years and the

allied organizations are outstanding state is generally favorable and indi-
cations are that long term loans will
increase and short term loans

Best Leghorn chicks, hatching each
Monday from matured hens, mated
with males from hens with records of
250 to 306 eggs. R. Woolry, Capital
Poultry Farm, 344 S. 25th St., Salem,
Ore.

"MM1927 BABY CHIX 1927.

Tancred White chw m SIS

GRIMM ALFALA SEED.
A small order of certified Grimm al-

falfa and sweet clover seed is being
sent in by the County Agent. This is
the best lot of seed that we have
found, and anyone wishing seed of
this kind should get their .order in at
once.

per 100; $135 per 1000. Also O. A. C.

H Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon

demonstrations of what may be ac-

complished when producers unite
solidly. The Pacific Egg Producers

which is the selling
agency for the egg of
this coast, has handled nearly a mil-
lion cases of eggs the past year, worth
mere than $10,500,000 for its mem-
bers. Chicago headquarters have now
been opened for the distribution of
FEP in that section of the country
and a publciation, "The Cackler," has
been started.

Same Breeds, Same Varieties.
If the farmers of a neighborhood

would get together and agree to raise
the same breeds and varieties, they
would be in far better shape to peh
for better prices and to make it worth
while for buyers to come to them. The
average farm produces too many prod-
ucts and too small volume of any one.

organizations of the
south and middle west centralize on
the standard products their localities
are adapted to; they exact most stringent

grading standards; they sell col-- j
lectively and the big buyers come to
them.

SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR REXALL STORE

Let the Kiddies get some fun out of the
March wind with one of our KITES

A BARREL OF FUN FOR 15c

Just received another shipment of
LIGGETT'S Half Pound Chocolate Bars
Selling them at the Special price of 19c.

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th

PATTERSON & SON
The Rexall Store

Barred Plymouth Rocks at 517 per
100; $155 per 1000. Hatching dates
March 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29; April 5, 12,
19, 26; May 3, 10, 17, 24 anil 31. A
500 or larger order takes 1000 rate;
all shipments express prepaid. May
chix as 20 reduction; 20 deposit
books order. Custom hatching at one
:ent per egg per week, original count.
Come and see us at our new location.

WHITE POULTRY FARM,
GERALD A. WHITE, Hermiston, Ore.

IRRIGON.
The Harmony club gave a dance on

Friday evening, which was largely
attended. As usual everyone had a
delightful time.

Miss Snow MqCoy left Saturday for
a month's visit in Portland and near-
by points.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard of Hood River
spent last week visiting with the Bal- -

Heppner Gazette Times for Everything in PrintingPiano For Sale Vicinity of Heppner.
One of America's finest pianos to

be sold at large price reduction. Cash
or terms $100 monthly to responsible
party. If interested in seeing this
bargain, write C. F. Hendrick, piano

combs.

i'he Grange benefit dance on Sat
urday night was quite a success so-
cially and financially.

A card party was given at the home
of Lyle Seaman Wednesday evening
for the younger set.

Mr. Fergustrora and family, former
residents, visited Mr. Doble over the
week end.

Fritzi Seaman returned Sunday
from Cosmopolis where she had spent
a week with her sister.

Edythe Kennison was a recent vis-
itor with relatives at Walla Walla.

Supt. Kraus and Fayette Wisdom
were business visitors at Hermiston
Saturday.

The Grange is giving a social dane-in- g

party Saturday night this week.

Must Narrow the Gap.
C. E. Newhouse of Yamhill county

says that some radical action must
be taken to narrow the gap between
the producer and consumer either
through federal regulation of profit-takin- g

or through control of markets
by cooperative associations. He cited
for illustration, that a farmer in his
county sold a department store in
Fortland filberts for 18 cents per
pound and then later went up stairs
and found they were being retailed
at 40 cents. This condition is true
of very many farm and manufactured
products. between pro-
ducers with farm products handled pm

the way from the farm to the retail
store, could greatly reduce the middle

DELICIOUS
APPETIZING
NUTRITIOUS

Shell Fish

CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

Skuzeski
MERCHANT TAILOR

Heppner, Oregon

NOW IS THE TIME
Your Hens Need the
Best on the Market
KERR'S EGG PRODUCER

will produce. Try it.

Also KERR'S BEST PATENT FLOUR

Lexington Farmers
Warehouse Company
For the Farmers Lexington, Oregon

Order them any day.

We prepare them
to suit the taste.IN THE KITCHEN

FOUNTAIN

SPECIALS

and

BAKED

GOODS

Come in and let me show you a new line
selling at moderate prices. I can show you

exclusive novelties sold only by high grade
Merchant Tailors and not found in any
ready-mad- e clothes. Tailored suits will pro-Vi- de

you with comfort and style you can't
imagine until you wear them. And then

there is that immeasurable satisfaction of
knowing that your suit is right and made by

an experienced tailor.

I also carry the best line of ready-mad- e

clothes well known all over the world

HART, SCHAFFNER
AND MARX

$5.00
WORTH OF FOOD

FOR

$4.50
when you buy a ticket

HOME-COOKE- D

MEALS

the kind you like.

White Restaurant
Mrs. J. V. Cowdrey

HEPPNER
housewives know the certified
faith they can depend on with
Alfalfa Lawn Dairy Milk and
Cream.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BROS, Prop.

Phone 30F3

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

jkfMconotmcaTTrorispprtatio

i ssy i M
Star Theater, Heppner, Ore.
A show every night. Four Programs each week, changes on Sunday,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Show Starts at 7:30. Admission: Children 20c, Adults 30c, unless otherwise stated.

THE SPORT
CABRIOLET

$
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t o. b. Flint, Mich.

Style Quality-Performanc- e

Comparable to the

fl Costliest Cars

Put Your Experience of
Yesterday Into Today
And it Will Pay You a Reward

Tomorrow

PROFIT by observation.

LOOK around you and you will see on
every side examples of men who, dur-
ing their working years, spent their in-

come regardless of the future.
PREPARE NOW so that in your de-

clining years you will have peace and
plenty.

OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT.
DO IT TODAY.

Experience Is Knowledge Gained by

Trial and Practice.

JLA4
Beautiful Chevrolet

at these low prices!
Qh Touring C't P
or Roadster &tm9

595
625

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 10 AND 11:

Zane Grey's . . "WILD HORSE MESA"
With Jack Holt, Noah Beery, Billle Dove and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. Zane Grey's great story of

wild horse hutning in Arizona. Hair-raisin- g adventure and a sweet love scene.

SEVEN ROARING REELS, AND NOT ONE PUNCHLESS SCENE.

Also MONKEYS PREFER BLONDES, two reel comedy, the last episode of PERILS OF THE WILD,
and the beginning of a new Berial, THE ACE OF "SPADES.
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SATURDAY, MARCH 12:

House Peters in "THE ST0RMBREAKER"
With Ruth Clifford. A story of men who go down to the sea in ships, and of the women they leave

behind them of robust adventure and lusty romance. House Peters here has a role that allows him
supreme opportunity to portray a big, lovable follower of the seas.

Also JIM HOOD'S GHOST, two reel western comedy.
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SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 13 AND 14:

Ronald Colman and Belle Bennett in . . . "STELLA DALLAS"
With Alice Joyce, Jean Hersholt and Lois Moran, from the novel by Olive Higgins Prouty.

YOU ALL KNOW STELLA DALLAS. She is found in every city, town and village. Belle Bennett
portrays the love life of this girl so deftly, deeply, that you love her despite her weaknesses, pity
her despite her errors, weep with her as she weeps," rejoice as she rejoices, suffer as she suffers
all because her sins are of the heart, and of the heart alone.

A tremendously big romantic drama as new as as old as time and as sympathetic as a

mother's caress. Also BUSTER HELPS DAI), two-re- comedy.

Children 25c Adults 50c
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15 AND 16:

Renee Adoree and Ralph Graves in ... . "BLARNEY"
From the story by Donn Byrne. The Thrilling film of Hearts and Fists. Action! The epic of

the prize ring, set in the bold, bud Ws of New York, when bare fists were in style. Made from Donn
Byrne's lively story of the young Irish lad who meets a fascinating woman in a New York dive, and
under her tutelage upsets the fighting dope of the time. A knock-ou- t.

Also MIXED DOUBLES, comedy, and the latest Fox News Reel.

Ode
Coach -

Coupe

Because it provides elements of
style, quality and performance
comparable to the costliest cars,
and because it is offered at amaz-
ingly reduced prices the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet is everywhere
acclaimed as the greatest sensa
tion of America's greatest industry.

Come in! See and drive this great-
est triumph of the world's largest
builder of gearshift automobiles.
Learn for yourself what amazing
value is offered in the Most Beau-
tiful Chevrolet how closely, in
style, quality and performance, it
compares with the costUest cars.

695
715
745

Hu4Door
Sedan
Qtie Sport
Cabriolet- -

Landau -

KIodM '395
Itn Truck 493
All Vricm Foi Flint

Bftllooa tiret now lUnd.rd
on sll modeU.

In addition to thtie low
prices, Chevrolet! delivered

Include the lowestEriin and financing
diaries available.

.federal mmvrj.

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

QUALITY AT LOW COST

NEXT WEEK:
Clara Bow in THE PLASTIC AGE.

Alma Rubens in A WOMAN'S FAITH.
Reginald Denny in WHERE WAS I?
Richard Dix in THE LUCKY DEVIL.


